
How to Setup Email Alerts on your Camera
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The Phylink camera can be configured to send an email when the Motion Detection alarm is triggered. The “Email

alarm sending” task allows you to set up the details of your email server account and has the camera send you an

email with an attached JPEG snapshot.

For automatic emailing you will need both an outgoing email server and one or more receiving email addresses.

For the outgoing server we strongly recommend to sign up for a free Gmail account just for the camera.

You need to set the SMTP server, Authentication, SSL and port on the camera. These details may be subject to

change - please consult your email providers.  If you don’t have this information handy you may want to refer to

your internet service provider’s help pages.

1. Introduction

2. What's the need for setting up the email alarm

With this features, the camera will send you a snapshot by email when there are any motion events. Then you can

tap the Email app to view the alarm snapshots on your iOS or Android device . Most Email apps support Push

Notification , users can get a notification while there is a new email. Then you can tap the PHYCAM app to view

the camera's live video or alarm recordings on your iOS /Android device.

3. Set up the email alarm via browser
We'll give you an example for setting up event detection email alerts with images attachment on the camera.

Step 1: Log into your camera with the admin account through a web browser and go to Task > Task Management.

Then click the "Email Alarm Sending" link from the task list and go to the task configuration page.



Step 2: Put your SMTP with the same information as the outgoing mail provided by your ISP such as username,

password , SMTP server and port.

The details for these will most likely have been provided when the service is started but if you don’t have them,

ask your provider or search their website.

Following is an example of a proper configuration for using Gmail as the outbound server, which then can send

email to any receiving email address.

Note that if you have a typo in any of this information, the camera would have no way to let you know about that.

You just won’t get emails. To summarize, Gmail requires the following in the camera’s email server setup:

SMTP server name: smtp.gmail.com

Port: 465

Authentication: Yes

Secure SSL connection: Yes

The User name must include @gmail.com

Step 3: Click Apply button to confirm your settings.

Step 4: Click Back button to back to the Task Management page and enable the "Email Alarm Sending" task.

Click the checkbox to enable the task

Click the task name to configure the task

Tips:

1. Please note that you MUST type the Sender mail address, which should be same as the “User name” field.

2. You MUST type at least one Receiver mail address. You can type the same mail address with "Sender mail

address" field.

3. To learn more about these parameters on the configuration page, please refer to 5.6.4.1 E-mail alarm sending

chapter in the user manual.



4. Set up the email alarm via iOS app

Tap on the arrow       on the right side of the camera, the sliding menu will be displayed.

And then go to > > to access the .Advanced Setting Alarm Action Email Sending email alarm settings

Select the Edit Camera icon           to load the page.Edit Camera

To access the email alarm settings for the camera you should go to the camera listing under the page.My Camera



[Snapshot Stream] Select snapshot stream source. It can be “1st-Primary stream” , “2nd -Secondary stream”. For

smaller pictures you can select from “Secondary stream”.

[Email Interval] The number of seconds that the camera should keep sending images after motion stops.

[Server] Type the name or IP address of the SMTP server you want to use for sending the e-Mails.Please note that

some networks do not allow e-mail relaying. Check with your system administrator or Internet service provider for

more details.

[Port] The port number of the e-mail server.

[SSL Connection] Select whether your SMTP server requires an SSL connection.

[Authentication] Select whether authentication is required by the SMTP server.

[Account]& [Password] Type the user name and password of the e-mail account you wish to use. This field is

required if your SMTP server requires authentication.

[Sender] Type the e-mail address of the account you are using to send the e-mail. This will be the address the

emails come from.

[Receiver] Type the recipients’ e-mail addresses for who you want the emails to be sent to. Up to 3

addresses can be entered.

[Subject] This is the subject of the e-mail that is sent. Entering a relevant subject will help identify the alarm

better. i.e. “Garage Alarm”

[Message] Type the text you wish to appear in the e-mail. E.g. this is to notify you that your alarm has been

triggered.

5. Set up the email alarm via Android app

To access the email alarm settings for the camera you should go to the camera listing under the page.My Camera

Tap on the arrow       on the right side of the camera, the sliding menu will be displayed.

Select the Edit Camera icon           to load the page.Edit Camera

And then go to > > to access the .Advanced Setting Alarm Actions Alarm Email email alarm settings



[Snapshot Stream] Select snapshot stream source. It can be “1st-Primary stream” , “2nd -Secondary stream”. For

smaller pictures you can select from “Secondary stream”.

[Email Interval] The number of seconds that the camera should keep sending images after motion stops.

[Server] Type the name or IP address of the SMTP server you want to use for sending the e-Mails.Please note that

some networks do not allow e-mail relaying. Check with your system administrator or Internet service provider for

more details.

[Port] The port number of the e-mail server.

[SSL Connection] Select whether your SMTP server requires an SSL connection.

[Authentication] Select whether authentication is required by the SMTP server.

[Account]& [Password] Type the user name and password of the e-mail account you wish to use. This field is

required if your SMTP server requires authentication.

[Sender] Type the e-mail address of the account you are using to send the e-mail. This will be the address the

emails come from.

[Receiver] Type the recipients’ e-mail addresses for who you want the emails to be sent to. Up to 3

addresses can be entered.

[Subject] This is the subject of the e-mail that is sent. Entering a relevant subject will help identify the alarm

better. i.e. “Garage Alarm”

[Message] Type the text you wish to appear in the e-mail. E.g. this is to notify you that your alarm has been

triggered.



6. Troubleshooting for Gmail

Enable the POP feature
Gmail requires that you go to your account settings on Gmail.com and enable the POP feature (Post Office

Protocol). If your Gmail account does not have POP enabled, the camera will not be able to send email.

Here's how to enable POP in Gmail:

1. Sign in to Gmail.

2. Click the gear icon in the top right.

3. Select Settings.

4. Click Forwarding and POP/IMAP.

5. Select Enable POP for all mail.

6. Click Save Changes.
Step 4

Step 5

Check the “Suspicious sign in prevented” warning from your Gmail

If you have set all settings for email sending correctly, but still cannot receive the alarm email, you may need to

check if there a warning email from Google. The email title may be "Suspicious sign in prevented".

If so, you need to verify this warning email by completing the troubleshooting steps listed at

http://support.google.com/mail?p=client_login . This link will bring you to "Troubleshoot sign-in problems" page.

To fix this issue please follow the steps listed below.

Step1: ContinuePlease visit http://www.google.com/accounts/DisplayUnlockCaptcha and click button. Then sign

out your gmail account and sign in again.

Step2: Please visit https://www.google.com/settings/security/lesssecureapps and turn on access to access for less

secure apps.



7. Troubleshooting for Yahoo email
Yahoo recently updated security rules, changing password may disable the app less secure option,  so that the

email server might block the camera's behavior. When you change the email account password, with which the

camera logging in to your yahoo

email account via the Yahoo STMP Server as a client, the Server  takes it as an "app that doesn't meet Yahoo's

security standards"  then automatically disables the "apps that use less secure sign in" option, no longer accepting

its sign attempt anymore.

To fix this issue, you should change  the security settings on your Yahoo account, please follow the steps below:

1.  Click here: https://login.yahoo.com/account/security#other-apps

2.  And turn on "Allow apps that use less secure sign in"



8. Email settings for popular email providers

Gmail

Smtp server name: smtp.gmail.com

Smtp server port: 465

Secure SSL: Yes

Authentication: Yes

User name: YourUserName

Password: xxxxxxx

Yahoo

Smtp server name: smtp.mail.yahoo.com

Smtp server port: 465

Secure SSL: Yes

Authentication: Yes

User name: Please use the front part of the email address i.e. if you email address is roger@yahoo.com then your

username will be roger.

Password: xxxxxxx

AOL Mail

Smtp server name: smtp.aol.com

Smtp server port: 465

Secure SSL: Yes

Authentication: Yes

User name: Your AOL Mail screen name (what comes before "@aol.com" in your AOL Mail address; if your

Address is me@aol.com, for example, the corresponding screen name is "me")

Password: Your AOL Mail password

att.net

Smtp server name: smtp.att.yahoo.com

Smtp server port: 25

Secure SSL: No

Authentication: Yes

User name: YourUserName@att.net

Password: xxxxxxx

gmx.com

Smtp server name: smtp.gmx.com

Smtp server port: 587

Secure SSL: No

Authentication: Yes

User name: YourUserName@gmx.net

Password: xxxxxxx

comcast.net

Smtp server name: smtp.comcast.com

Smtp server port: 587

Secure SSL: No

Authentication: Yes

User name: YourUserName@comcast.net

Password: xxxxxxx
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Note: The STARTTLS secure connection is only available for PLC-335SPW model.

If your email information is not listed above, please confirm with your email provider.

Or you can simply Google the following information you need:

"email provider" + "SMTP" + "setup".

Microsoft Outlook and Hotmail

Server name: smtp-mail.outlook.com

Port: 587

Secure SSL: STARTTLS

Authentication: Yes

User name: YourUserName@outlook.com

Password: xxxxxxx

Apple iCloud

Server name:  smtp.mail.me.com

Port:  587

Secure SSL: STARTTLS

Authentication: Yes

User name: YourUserName@icloud.com

Password: xxxxxxx

Does the email alert include a picture or video?

Do I need to install a microSD card for email notification and picture sending?

9. FAQ

The camera can not upload the video streaming to email, since the SMTP protocol is based on the file

transferring, it needs a complete file to transfer. The camera has enough memory to save a picture file, but to the

camera's memory(64MB), the video file is too large. So the video streaming can only be recorded to a local

storage, such as SD card and NAS drive.

You can record alarms on microSD card , or directly upload the alarm snapshot to email, they are separate

features. For email alarm, you don't need to install a microSD card.
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